
What’s Happening in Youth Ministry 

Lectio Divina 3rd Sun | 6:30-7:30 PM | Chapel 

Take some  one-on-one time with God through a contemplative, 

guided half-hour with Scripture. Extra time is available for con-
tinued prayer or quiet fellowship. Registration required: please 
email m.maleski@setonlakeridge.org for more information. 

Study Series 2nd Sun | 6:30-8:30 PM | Lower Seton Hall 

A great opportunity to dive deeper into the teachings of the Cath-
olic faith. Studies include: The Bible; The Catechism; Church Fa-
thers; and Classics of Catholic Literature. 

YM Adventures 3rd Sat throughout the year 

Maybe it is a hike...or the Bible Museum...or a shrine 

pilgrimage...or the March for Life.  Wherever we go, it 
will be an adventure you will not want to miss! 

 

YM Theme Night 1st Sun| 6:30-8:30 PM | Lower Seton Hall 

A night that will feed you all month! Join us for an immersive in-

troduction to the Church’s monthly devotions. Each month we 
will eat, pray, and play our way through a new devotion that you 

can take with you wherever you go! 

Debate Your Faith 4th Sun| 6:30-8:30 PM | Lower Seton Hall 

Do you have questions about your Faith? Do you want to know 
how to answer your non-Catholic friends when they challenge 
you on your beliefs? Do you simply like to argue? Then join us 

for a lively night of apologetics: no judgment, just discussion! 

 

YM Connect 3rd Wed | 6-9 PM | Lower Seton Hall 

A relaxed evening to take time for yourself and your friends! Have 

dinner, read, play games, pray, or catch up on homework if you 

want—the night is yours. 



Interested in Journeying with the Parish Youth? 

Join Our Team 
Volunteer for one of our Youth Ministry opportunities, a few of them, or all of them! Please contact Melissa 

Maleski, Director of Marriage and Family Life: m.maleski@setonlakeridge.org 

 

Theme Night  
Youth Ministers  
Help plan and run the Theme Night, in cooperation with 
the MFL Director. Coordinates supplies, decorations, and 
food as needed for each event; makes purchase requests 
to the MFL Director in timely manner prior to events. 
Leads all activities for the event. Responsible for set up 
and clean up. Directs support volunteers as needed.  
 
Support Volunteers  
Help the Youth Ministers maintain a safe environment for 
every event. Keeps an eye on egress points inside the 
building, and when outside, ensures youth don’t wander 
outside of the designated event areas. 

 

Study Series  
Youth Ministers  
Help plan and run the 
Study Series, in cooperation 
with the MFL Director and 
Faith Formation Director. 
Coordinates supplies as 
needed for each night; 
makes purchase requests to 
MFL Director in timely man-
ner prior to each night. 
Leads the lesson and dis-
cussion. Responsible for set 
up and clean up.  

 

Debate Your Faith Night 

Youth Ministers  
Help plan and run the Debate 
night, in cooperation with the 
MFL Director and Faith For-
mation Director. Coordinates 
supplies, decorations, and food 
as needed for each event; makes 
purchase requests to MFL Direc-
tor in timely manner prior to 
events. Leads the discussion. Re-
sponsible for set up and clean up.  

 
YM Adventures 
Chaperones 

Accompany youth on trips 
and outings. Help maintain 
safety and accountability 
for all participants. For 
those comfortable, acts as 
drivers (will require Dioce-
san approval first).  

 
YM Connect  
Youth Ministers  
Help plan and run the Connect Night, in cooperation with the MFL Director. Coordinates 
supplies, decorations, and food as needed for each event; makes purchase requests to MFL 
Director in timely manner prior to events. Leads all activities for the event. Responsible for 
set up and clean up. Directs support volunteers as needed.  
 
Support Volunteers  
Help the Youth Ministers maintain a safe environment for every event. Keeps an eye on 
egress points inside the building, and when outside, ensures youth don’t wander outside of 
the designated event areas.  

 
Lectio Divina 

Youth Ministers 
Lead the group in 
structured Lectio 
Divina, using ma-
terials provided by 
the MFL Director. 
Responsible for set 
up and clean up. 


